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trainees, 48 percent, were enrolled
on a part-time basis, while just,
over 85 percent of those studying
Below college level did so on a
full-time basis, Phillips said.

Phillips urged persons interested
in applying for such benefits to
contact their nearest Re

 

suckle, briar plants, poison oak
and ivy, and other plants vou
wish to abolish. The 19th is the
next best day but not as good.

| The 20th is the last day for this
line of death dealing situations.
Muscadine and grapes should

 

  

  

 

A ruling as to whether an indi-
vidual is an independent contrac- |
tor or employee may be obmined

by applying to the IRS. Fonms|
SS-8 concerning the matter ae
available at the IRS office in i
Greensboro located at 320 South |
Ashe Street, 27401. !

announces with pleasure

the addition of

Lona Horton |
Formerly Pure Oil Service Station

114 West King Street

gional be pruned by now. If you haven't
be sure not to touch them on the
18-19 and 20th.
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Dial 739-4939

open Monday through Saturday

and trips ace { icinity. ing chruch. |ps accounted for 671 hours | our vicinity. Lessohs coming up SERMON TOPIC

“The Sin of the Disciples”
will be the sermon topic of the
Rev. James Wilder at Sunday ,
evening worship service at |§
5:30 at Kings Mountain Bap-

tist church.
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COMPARE OUR PRESCRIPTION PRICES

AND SEE HOW YOU SAVE!

Prices Below Good Thru Sunday

Reg. $1.59

10's

ONLY
He THE EXTRA-STRENGTH PAIN RELIEVER

 

Fast & Efficient Service—Free Parking
Reg. $1.49  

All Our Fabrics

 

 And Notions Reg. 98c

Correctol

A Special Laxative

Reg. 79¢
. 8.

Congespirin
Cold relief for children three

years old and older.

ONLY 55¢
For Women

ONLY 79¢

Reg. $1.19
VICKS

Formula 4.
EXTRA STRENGTH
COUGH MIXTURE

ONLY
88¢c

Reg. 79¢

PALMOLIVE

Rapid Shave
Reg.. Mint, or Lime

 

 

Reg. $1.73

12 oz.

Vitalis
Grooms Without Grease

ONLY
$1.19

Price

s @® Good Selections  Open Monday thru Saturday

'S
 

10 am. - 5 p.m.  Metamucil
 

Crest

Style

Geritol

 

HAIR
SPRAYBig-Little Sales

Oak Grove Road

 

Liquid or

Tablets
3cPh. 739.5536  
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